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GIFTS THAT' LAST.

ASSOCIATION

Wo have a nice lino of Christmas and leiv Years Greetings and Lngraved Cards
Get your orders. tr rly,the engravers will bo rushed from now. on. -- i

CLINTON & SON, Jewelers and Opticians '
c

Sign of ThoBig Ring Satisfaction StireTry Us. Graduate

Members of tho Elks Club and the
football team n guests of tho Elks
enjoyed a carnival dance In tho ball
room of tile Elk's Club Friday ovcnlne.
'JPlio evening was spent in dancing and
morrymaklng and punch was served.
The Imperial Five furnished the music
oh hls occasion.

; Mrs. W. H. Munger and Irs. Ira L
Uaro entertained rit u brldgo parity
"Friday afternoon nt tho homo of tho
former in honor of Mrs. Itolfo Hal-llga- n

of Lincoln. A pleasant afternoon
was spdnt and dainty refreshments
wore Borved.

A brldgo party was given at tho
homo of Mrs Victor Halligan Sat-
urday afternoon in compliment to

' 'Mrs. Itolfe Halligan of Lincoln, wko
is tho houso guet or Mm. J.
Halligan. A two courw lunch" .was

( ' served at tho close of the afternoon.
; Coyers woro laid for Blxteen guosta.

At weekly luncheon of tho
Rotary Club at. tho Lutheran church
yesterday, Chairman Harry Dixon

' and Secretary Newton Buckloy told
"of tho District Convention of Rotary
Officers which was hold at Omaha
last week.

-- ;o:- ..X, ,X
.MHS. MARY VXCty,

Tho subject of tills sketch was bnfir
Tril.lnxn ),....... T..l . ,...J

V18i9, niidMlIod nf North PlatteV1
Nebraska, Oct. 10, "J1921. at tho'' aga,.- - VEOKSDAY and THURSDAY. ,
of 72 yours, 1 month and Her,)"' "

'' "'Moral Fiber" . 5X? .Lit

rfi'lroto.,wort
' When Inrv who fun vim mi,

failill Hoa Ak hlll'delplda, for foiff
. 4tw... ......1.1.. T.i'.l

;, CoisBty, Illinois i ( '

On Juno 22, 1871 she was married to
Henry J, Facka of Galena, Illlno's,
nnd Bjiorlly aftorwardf they moyod to

, Denver, coming to North Plattoin tho
fall of 1874. Mrs. FacUn has lived In
Lincoln County continuously since (hat
irtay, 47 yenra In all. Hor husband
Henry .T. Facka dlod Juno I. 1890.

Sho leaves four brothers, Joseph
, Dortogan of this city, James Donogan

of Langdon, South Dakota, John Dbno.
: ifjan' of Hanover, Illinois, nnd Thomas

ponogan of Mollno, Illinois, Mrff,
Fnclca was Uto mother of live children
ono of whom died In infancy and four
still living. They aro Mrs. P. W. Mc
Glono of Shonandoah, Iowa, Mr3.
Charloa Murrln of Stprllng, Colorado,

' and Frank and William Facka of thlB
voity. Tlioro; aro also ton grand children

c nnd a largo number of frlonds and na- -
jiantances to mourn hor death. Sho

was burled In Ujo Cnthojlo cemotery
beside hor hUBband and haby. Tho
Tribune extends Its sympathy tq tho

' fnmlly, lii their loss.

' ; ; To whom are vnlIIo)lly'our
Hay and drain? Thelpjrlnjeton.Mor-- '
cantllo Co wnilr Vfilfc(
prices

north of postofflco.
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Jack Stack has accepted, a position
in tho Harry Samuolson Btoro.

'
'

Mrs. J. W. Marcolles loft Friday
for Waorloo, Iowa, to reside In tho

'

future. v
Kenneth Whelan came Saturllny

from Torrlngton, Wyo. t Bpend a few
days with his parents,

Mrs. R, M- - Cathors of Omalm tirrlv
ed yesterday and is a gilesf nt tho
Harry Drodbcclc homo.

A baby girl was born Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Mlsher. All
concorned aro doing nicely.

Tho Lutheran Ladles' Aid ln an-

nounced December 1st as the date of
its annual supper and bazaar '

Several of tho Ypemen Degree team
of this city attended tho public In-

itiation at Ogalalla last qYcning
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Oglor will

leave tomorrow for Omaha to attend
tho football gamC. They will also
visit in Hastings and Lincoln before
returning home,

I heard a good ono tho other day, A

certain lady called up a meat market
In North Platte and ordered 50o worth
of steak. She said, "If I am hot at
homo when it Is delivered just stick
it through tho koy holo." Hal Hit
Ha! Coorgo McKaln'S Mnrkot.

Crystal Theatre
TUESDAY

"When a Man Sees Red"
Starring

-- Wlll!tti Fdrnum

C(Jrrlho- - Griffith -

Sun Theatre tf,r, 4

TUESDAY
''Outside tho, Law"

Starring
., PrlaoHlafjpean

also
Coniody

WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY

:;!,
;

"Made', Hi Heaven"

fc...a ';SUirrIhg.

Tom Mooro
also

Comedy

Keith Theatre
TUESDAY

"Child Thou GaveiTt Mo.",
with an all star caB't i1bo Comedy

WEDN ESDAY-VA- U DEVI LLE

THURSDAY
'Invlalble Dlvorco" and Comedy.

. WM. WALDORF,
North Platto, Nebraska.

Tho boom is on nt North Platto In tho heating lino. Win. Waldorf
lnstallod C plpolosa furnaces lu.it week. There 13 a reason. Be-cau- ao

Wm. Waldorf soils a furnace Uiat will give a lifetime service,
with no gas or smoko in your rooms. Get a good honost Quakor fur-
nace. Tho prico is a little more than a cheap cast furnnco sot to-
gether with putty which will soon crumblo and leave a gag Joint Wo
uso tho Pennsylvania ilro clay lining, tho samo material with which
thoy build cupalos to molt cast Iron In, consequently It will last
longor than nny cast Iron flro pot Got tho best nnd your family will
onjoy many cold wlntor days in a comfortablo homo heated with n
good honest Quakor furnaco. Como and sco tho latest Improvement
In tho Quaker lino. My price Is right for tho quality you got.

Yours for Business,

2 doors

uressmaKing school

K., Terry of Detroit. lIich. has boon in North Platte
fpr several days organizing a Dressmaking sohool.
Mrs. Iretie Crane who will take charge of the school
has ben taking a cutting and designing course in tho
Terry outline system of dress cutting and is prepared
to tch in all of its phases. Any lady
taking a. course in this school, if not satisfied, Mr.
Terry will refund their tuition they pay in. Come ami
Yisit Our school and soo how much we can help you
in this kind off. work,

llu " '' Victors always, welcome. 310 W; Gth Streot
5v a.. - .r. ".
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TO NORTH riiATTE
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Opticians

tho

drewmaking

i Fred Prltchard returned Sundas
from Wyoming whoro ho spent sev
eral weeks on his homestead.
- The second football tcamrof the lo- -
'cal high Bohool defeated tho. MaxweU
team Friday by- - n scoro of 19 ,to G.

oV baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. N. Groychullo Wednesday. Moth-
er and baby aro getting Ulofrg line.

A largo number of the local Yocmen
aro planning on attending tho public
initiation at Ilcrshoy tomorrow night.

State Manager Roy McrrM-an- d Dis-
trict Manager W. J. Tlley will bo at
tho public initiation at . Sutherlanl
tonight

Last Thursday tho Odd Follows
Initiated a largo class Vf .candidate?

.t

and. followed tho Initiation with a. flno
" " w'A JZ

1

Ask

i"uui wouju uu goou in

At- - tho annual
mooting of th6 'Nebraska Public
Library Association, held at Grand
Island last week, Miss Lorotta Mur-
phy of this city was elected president
for tho coming year.' Other officers
for tiKL coming year woro Mrs. A.
A. Abbott of Beatrice, vice-preside-

Miss Carina Hall of Omaha, sect'yr
ircas. miss juurpny was also ap.f
pointed delegate to tho National Con-
vention.

:ot
Mrs. Nellio Golan returned to hor

homo In Columbus Saturday aftervl8-ltln- g

at the homo of her brother J. A.
' 'Buckley.

C. V. Turpfe came Friday from Den-
ver to spend a, few days In tho city.

I. L. Slebblns returned Saturday
from Denver 'where he trnlisacted bus-
iness.
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WATCH l'OUJt SAL DATES. -
'., 1

Oct. 18 John Brose North Plat'tu,
General Farm Sale, II. M. Johansen,
Auctioneer. ..& '

,

Oct. Rauch Auction of
Stockors nnd Foeders and Hogs.

Oct 25 C. Sodacott, North Platte
General Farm Sale, H.
Auctioneer.

Oct. 2G- -J. G, Guynan, Norfh Platte.
General' Farm sale, Ed, Klorig,

'"

Some One
V
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any court of the law.

On.Monday, Oct. 10th at-th- e Lutherah ChUrchrthe.New
SSJYSS that thorols no difference between-i- ts
RE-CREATI- of music and tho original music Tt wits

If you did not attend, take tho trouble to find out oxtctiy
what happened. Investigate all the details of this drastictest. It was given particularly for the rausIc-lovers'- of

North Platto, so tha, thoy might know, through theirown personal experience that there is a' phonograph whichcan giVe them the exact performance of tho living artist.
Harvey Hindermyor, famous tenor, made the test. He

stood on tho platform, besido tho New Edison. Ho sang,

1
5(1

You can have, In your own home, the exact kind of
Instrument used in tho test. This was an Official Lab-
oratory Model. Solect any Official Laboratory Model)' inour store and wo will guarantee it to sustain tho test of
direct comparison, and to do everything that was done in

Porter Electric Co.
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instrumental

lMid,8t 0f hs,Pne. he .stopped NewEdison took up the song, and continued u' alone! Thus,they alternated, singer and phonograph.
The audienco liad to watch Mr. Hindermyer's lips inorder to be certain which was singing. The New Edison'striumph was complete and spectacular.

, A similar test was made by the Dann
trio, with the same astonishing results.

Remember that no other .phonograph can sustain thistest! Remember that you want a phonograph whlchdoesAnd remember that The New Edison did It, rlcht heroin North Platte. . . '

The New Edison
"The Phonoraph With A Soul"

iho test at tho Lutheran Church. i '
Ask us about our Budget Plan. It brings yQU thisEd son for n mnnll nin0f A,... NeV--- xuy man, or woman wholoves music, can make a gentleman's agreement witlv.us.

Dixon's Music Shop

,1

It

There
.


